
Nebraska

GUARDSMEN WHO CAN SHOOT

Report Shows Nebraska's Soldiers
Tallow use oi jvmc. ig

DATES FOR GUARD INSPECTION 1

Adjutnnt tletiernl Issues Jrdor fet
lnu Time nt Wlitoh Mir Sev-

ern! OoiiipniileM 'Will lie
Looked (Hit,

(From u Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Jnn.

to an order Issued by the udjutant g n
eral of the Nebraska National Ciuiml the
efficiency of the men lis handlers of tl e

I

rifle and pistol Is Improving. In the Klrst
reglmtnt eight men qualified ns exptrt J

marksmen, four as sharpshooters and
ninety-eig- ht as marksmen. There were
seven first class men. 'nine second clas,
eight third class nnd two fourth clas1?.
Colonel Ebberly qualified ns a marksman.

In the Second regiment six qualified ;is
expert riflemen. pvnn ns nhnrhilnmt. ml-r'c- ' Test
ana seventytwo us marksmen. Ther?
were sixteen first class men. ten second
class, fojir third class and one fourth
class.

Jhe total for the whole guai.d stands
sixteen experts, of which two arc Jrom
the ordnance department, eleven sharp-
shooters, 170 marksmen, twenty-thre- e

first class men, nineteen second class
twelve third class and three fourth class.

In the pistol practice eight men quali-
fied In the First regiment as expsrts.
Colonel Eberiy again qualifying- - In this
class. Seven are sharpshooters nnd fix
marksmen. In the Second regiment flw
men qualified as experts,' three as sharp-
shooters and ten as marksmen. Two men
qualified in the ordnance department as
experts.

Inspection of (lie 2nnril.
Government Inspection of the Nebraska

guard will begin Wednesday, January 15,
nnd will be conducted by Lieutenant

Quinine? No! Pape's
Best for Bad Cold

First doso of I'ape's Cold Compound
it'll eves ATI misery from n cold

or tlio grippe.

It Is a positive fact that a dose of
I'ape's Cold Compound, taken every two
liourn until three consecutive doses are
taken will end tho Grippe and breuk up
the most sevcio cold, cither In tho head,
chest, back, stomach, llmb3 or any part
of tho body.

It' promptly relieves tho most misera-
ble headache, dullness, head and nam
sctuffed up, feverlshness, sneezing, sort
throat, running of tho nose, mucous ca-

tarrhal discharges, soreness, stiffness and
rhucmatlc twinges.

Take this wonderful Compound as dl-- .
rected, With the knowledge that there
is nothing elsp In tho world, which will
'euro your cold or end Grippe misery oh
promptly and without any other assist-
ance or bad, after-effec- ts as a
packago of I'ape's Cold Compound, which

stitutc contains quinine. Belongs
in homo. Tastes nice gentlv.
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ket until Interstate Commerce com- -

Twcnt Infan- - 'mission permits cities of the Missouri
try. Inspector Ir.strurti. The Inspections I river to beepme freight rut''

bo held the followliur on shipments east. As now
Company Sl, Nebraska City, Jnn. 15. stands, wool tho a
Company lit, Aubutn. Jan. rate to Atlantic seaboard

K, 1st, Wymoro, Jnn. towns in Atlantic territory.
J," ",' .. - I wool from shearing of west

Company M, 1st. MeCook. Jan. 2T.

Company K, !d. Iloldrege, Jan. 19.
i omrany A, "d. Keiirn'y. Jan. 31.
C'onipauy U, Jd. Hustings, Feb. X
Company (1. lt. Uenevo. Keb. G.

Company A. 1st. York. tKeb. 7.
Company li. 2d. Aurcra. Keb. 10.

Hand, 2d, Cential City. Feb. 12.

lleadquaitf's. 2d. St. Paul. Teh. 13.
Company II. 1st. Osceola, Feb. U.
Company 1', 2d, l.lucoin, Feb. 17.
Company K. 2d. Scliuylsr, Feb. 1.
Hrlgnde headquarters, Fullcrton, Feb. 21.
Company Si. 2d, Albion, Feb. Si.
Company II, 1st. Stanton. Feb. 24.
llendquarters. 1st. Stanton, Feb. 26.
Company J). 1st, Norfolk, Feb. 2S.

Company p, 1st. Blnlr. March 3.
Hand, Omaha, March C.

Comuany 1.. 1st, Omaha, March 7.
Company G. 2d, Omaha, March 10.
Company I, 2d. Omaha, March 12.

Adjutant pencral's office nnd state
Dinrhuuse, Lincoln, March 14.

Company C, '1st, March tS.

tntc tlnnsp iotcs.
Statte Treasurer. W. A. George has

filed his bond In the sum of $1,000,000 with
the secretary of state, and his deputy.
O. A, Danlelson, has also filed In the sum
of $50,000.

In the. supreme court a hearing was hail
In the application for a new trial by Dan-
iel Pruyn. convicted In th'eDodge county
dlstrjct of killing a Saloonkeeper
named Mike Gorey at North Bend.

The county superintendents or the state
are In oesslbri In the office of tho state
supci today and a large rcpre-sontatt-

filled the room to overflowing.
A. T. Cowlngs, a man, JO years

of age. was admitted to practice before
the supremo court morning on a cer-
tificate from the courts of California. Mr
Cowlngs at Bcnkelman.

Tvrii AVc(IUiin nt Alllnnce Soon.
ALLIANCi:, Neb., Jan.

banns of matrimony were announced
In tho. Holy Itosary Catholic church Sun-
day bctweMi 11. P. Toohey of Alliance
and .Miss Pearl 1 1 111 of Pacific Junction,

also between J. A. Phelan and Miss
Agnes Rowland,7 both of Alliance. Both

any druggist can supply no sub- - young couples Svlll make Alliance their
no

,eery acts

this

la.,

future iom. Mr. Toohey behiK tho local
AVcstern I'nlon Telegraph manager and
Mr, lMiclan a fireman on the Burlington.

Butterine
(is the Commercial Name)

Oleomargarine
(is the Technical Name)

'

This is the Carton

BE

REPRESENTATIVES.

which you buy this
' Food Product

Made by Swift & Company, U. S. A.
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wholesome
Economical
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STOP "WISHING" FOR A GOOD

STOMA Gil! TAKE SAMUEL'S "3-- P"

And Your Troubled Stomach Will "Smile'is It Did in Child-
hood's Happy Days.

It is one of the afflictions of life not to be able to eat tho things wo like
without suffering the tortures of Indigestion. You dyspeptics, who aro always
worrying about what to eat and what not to eat, this very day get of your tJrug-gi- st

a packet of Samuel's "a-p'- 1 capsules and eat anything your stomach
craves then .take theso llttlo capsules und you will Jmve no indigestion, sour,
gassy, upset stomach.

into your tired, worn-out stomaoh theso easy-to-ta- "3-p- " capsules, which
contain the very sama elcmentfc thut are found in the young and healthy stomach

nd everything you eat will digest Jut it did in childhood days. Samuel's

vttttrhmn

"3-P- " capsules surely do this and
inore they contain food "for tho
weakened nerves and up tno
Whole system, making one feel
full of tho energy that life
worth living. ,

Is'ow, don't needlessly cuffer an-
other day, but give your stomach
and nerves the benefit of this
priceless help. Your druggist has

rtisttaF RwrZt JflWJtt.? it or will trt It fnr vnn oa

IiuMlarkofiheagmJuittielarucUtteni- - I S wm bg"

THE OMAHA, IIUKKDAV, .1 M Mi ! WVA.

i OMAHA MEN GO TO CHEYENNE

Left Last Night for National Wool I

Growers Meeting.

S .WILL COURT FRIENDLINESS

On Vromtnt of Krrljjlit Unto Cniinot
llonnt Omnhn no Wool Mnrhrt,

liut Will Do All They ('nil to
l'.neournHo (Jooit Spirit,

The Omttha and South Omaha delega-

tions to the convention of the National
Wool association to he held ut
r )iv.nnn Inft lint ulaht nnd enn- -

i ......... riflt. Im.lmlltii
officials and others Interested lit the
wool Industiy

Sheep raising and the of wool
will bo the topics for discussion and ne- - j

cording to lineup no effort will he
made to boost Omaha as a wool mat he
However, everything will be dore
ti court a friendly feeling lowurd ,

among t: c flookmaMets of Wyoming,,
Colorado. I tah, Montana and Idaho.

According to Omnhn railroad m u. tint i

city cannot he made a Went wool mar- -
- the

-- second I

basing tilntx
will on dates: the matter

C. I from west takes
1, 17. through the nnd

Comt-an- 20. frtorv If
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Omaha

Is stopped In transit here and put Into
storage It must pay on additional charge
of 2'4 cents per 100 pounds when shipped
out nnd on to destination to the mills.

The railroads were all willing to allow
wool to stop In transit here, go Into
storage and Inter on to destination on
the through inte. but the Interstate Com-
merce commission set down on this and
ruled that 2 cents was a fair and equit-
able charge for the privilege.

Generally western wool growers looked
upon the Omaha plan ns betui; a Just one
und were willing toVhave their wool go
Into storage herr. talcing warehouse re-

ceipts, which to them wns equivalent to
cash, but when the comtnlss'on refused
to 'fix the Missouri rtvrr ns a rale basing
lino the entlra proposition was knocked
out. However. . the wool storage ware-
house Is not dead, ns it Is now used for
other htorage purposes nnd Is said to be
bilnglug In a satisfactory revenue.

NOTES FROM MADISON
" AND MADISON COUNTY

M'ADISON, Neb.. Jan.
Treasurer Darlington of Madison

county reports that ho collected J200,00e

taxes during the year, of which sum about
tffi.OOO was state taes and the balauco
county, school nnd other local taxes. Tho
treasurer's fees for making these collec-
tions exceeded! t'ZX, tho ckcess of salaries
allowed being J2.U.0, the largest In the his
tory of the county. Thrjv Is registered
outstanding warrant Indebtedness today
of $41,0o0, which exceeds tho amount of
such Indebtedness one yeur ago by I15.0OJ

Tho total tax levy for tho year 1911 wns
$2fi8,000 and for 1912 2i)4,000.

Kegtster of Deeds Halo Taylor reports
mortgages filed during the year 1912 $1,217,-Hf- i,

of which sum J34i,C77 was on city and
town property, ns against J1.100.2SS In 1911

Mortgages released during 1912, J.S25,002.
of! which sum $217,711 was agulnst town
property.

At a. meeting of the Board of Kduen-tlo- it

last evening Superintendent L. At.

Oberkotter, who will havo had charge ofv

tho schools at Madison two yearn at the
closo of this year, declined to bo consid-
ered as a candidate another year. Jt Is
the intention of tho Board of IMucation
to elect a superintendent ut an early date.

Mrst Itose Best of Norfolk, Nob., 'lias
commenced action In tho district court of
Madison county to dlssolvo tho matv'-mon- al

bonds which tie her to Nelson
ICugenc Best, her husband, charging as
cniino therefor nonBupport.

Tc" Madison" County Agricultural ty

held I'ts annual meeting at tho city
hull yesterday. J. Q. AVakcley was re-

elected a? president, S. C. Blacknmn sec-

retary, Bd Frlcko treasurer and A'. It.
Martin general superintendent. The fair
date's were left to bo fixed by tho boar!
of managers.

BUFFALO COUNTY WILL
FARM OUT PAUPERS

KEARNEY, Neb., Jan. 8. (Rpeclal.l-T- hls

afternoon the county board of su- -

pervlsors of Buffalo county considered
the proposition of renting Uie county poor
farm for a cash basis and to pay for tho
Heeplng of .the paupers in cash, advertis-
ing for bids to bo opened at noon, January
16, 'with offers for tho farm and to keep
the patients.

In case unsatisfactory hids aro not re-

ceived, they will also consider the old
method of hiring a superintendent, who
Is the lessee of the farm; on tho crop
sharing plan used heretofore.

Another action that will completely
chango the tax lifts and the records In

, the icounty register of desds' office, If
i followed out, on all lands adjacent to
, railroads and canals, was that of giving
Judge A. Wright of Odessa the bene- -'

fit of an elght-acr- o deduction on his
I quarter section of land through which n
canal company's right-of-wa- y runs, and

! which is ussessed against tho company.
None of the farms of the county through

! which railway right-of-wa- run have
any deduction In the taxable acreage
which the original survey included before
the railways passed thrquglu

FARMER IS SCALPED
BY LOAD OF COAL

SIOUX FAL.I-S- , S. D., Jan,
Scalped about as scientifically as could

have beon done by a HToux warrior dur-
ing tho days of border warfare, Alex
Torio has been placed In a Sioux Kalis
hospital. Ho Is In a serious condition uh
tho result of 'being run over by a wagon
loaded with coal. He Is employed by
Homer Harris, a Minneliaha county
farmer, nnd wus engaged in hauling tho
coal to the Harris home when he lost
ills balance and fell from the wagon.
One of the wheels passed over his bead,
tearing the scalp entirely loose for a
space of eight or nine Inches. He wns
otherwise injured and when fuund in the
road an hour or two later was still In an
unconscious condition. Hc Is threatened
with pneumonia as the result of his ex-
posure to tho cold, and should this not be
headd off ho may die as tho result of
his experience.

.'ie from Ilurvuril.
HARVARD. Neb.. Jan.

Informatlpn has reached Harvard of the
recent death of Alvln Oray at his home In
Long lteach. C'al.. after a long decline
from causes incident tp urmy life, Sir
Oray having served In the One Hundred
Twenty-thir- d New Yo-- k Infantry' during
the civil war. air Gruy was Isr many ,

ICliLLKV

years a resident of Il.irvard. removing
to California some thrre yea is ago.

Monday morning tho mercury was s us
li deglees below ero, and dining yester-
day and today a light snowjias fallen,
with continued cold.

Our public schools resumed their work
Momla moinltig fiotu their holiday vnou-tlo- n.

Judge Lesllo G. Hurd of this city has
choien thoN following dntia for terms of
district court for tho Seventh Judicial dis-
trict; Clay county. January 13, Marco
17 and October ti. Sutlno county. January
2i. March :i and October 13. Thayer
ctunty, January Z7. Mmvh 21 and OctoV
her 27.

aiid-stat- e Poultry
association elects

KKAUNKV. Neb.. Jan. S. -(- Spec hi I. V-O- .

G. Smith nnd C. It. Watson. deleg,(lc
chosen this afternoon at the annual meet
ing of the Nebrnska Mld-Stat- o Poultry
and l.'et Stock association, now holding
their third annual poultry show In Kear-
ney, will go to the meeting of the Stato
Poultry association at Grand tsland on
January 20, Instructed to use their in
fluence In bringing tho next meeting to
Kenrney next January. Other officers
elected aro O. G. Smith, president; A. C.
Andrews, ylce president! Frnnk Graham,
secretary-treasure- r, nnd five board of dl- -

T r'
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Food-drin- k.

OMAHA'S ONLY MODERN CLOTHING STORE

TIID MOMfcQMUTV CLOTHES

An Guarantee of Satisfaction
accompanies each and every
purchased our Great

SCCTRXA&.

2 PRICE SALE
of Men's and Young Men's

Quality Suits and Overcoats
WE CAN DO THIS. BECAUSE Every garment in this Groat Sale is

n part of our regular High Qrado Stock. This utoro Is not
n dumping ground for the mistakes und Job lots of tlio
wholeBivlo trade, neither lins It been guilty of making: "spo-el- nl

marking tlio garment at "buppoboI to bo"
regular prices nnd then offering them at a half off. But
every Suit or Overcoat before becoming a part of our stock
must pass tho Klng-Swans- sovero quality test, and theso
aro tho garments we offer you during this great Salo at

Exactly Half Price.

$10 to $25
Qnnllly

Ovcrcoa s
nail Pr.cs or

$30 to $60
Quality

Overcoat!
Half Price or

$5 412 $15 $30 $5 $125?. $20

rectors, It. Wuteon, J. Sw.utsley,
Mrs. M. Craig. W. 11. Watson and K.
II. Morey.

GRAND ISLAND STUDENTS

STAY IN SUSPENSION

GHANIJ 1HUANI). Neb.. Jan.
The cose of the recent walkout and

sulxieqiicnt suspi ustoii of about forty
niejubern of tho high school Junior class
was taken up by the Hoard of ICducatlon
Inst night, and by unanimous vote the
action of Principal Matthews, in sus-
pending tho pupils, whs approved and tho
matter of discipline left entirely In his
hands. lft stated that the suspended
students will he given every opportunity,

far ns consistent with tho resolution
under which suspension wns made, to
keep up thrlr studies while they aro out
and fully rejoin tho class after tho

A Coffee Cup

mam

I

$10 to $20
Quality
Soils

Hall Price or

A.S.PECK,

$25 to $40
Qnallly
Salts

Hall Price or

. $10

O V

J.

It

so

to

examination period nt the end of the
present semester.

Twelve flue cups, ns spoctal premiums
for tho stnto poultry show, to bo held In
this city by the Nebraska Stato Poultry
Dealers' association, aro offered by
Grand Islnud merchants.

At a meeting of the hoard of directors
Of tho Young Men's Christian association,
contrnct.for tho plans wcro let to a Chi-

cago firm making a selnlty of Young
association building.

FAREWELL RECEPTION
GIVEN H. C.

CKNTUAIj CITY, Jan. 7. (flpwdal.)-- A
farewell reception was given at the

Hatollff hotel In, this city last evening
by a number of his friends In honor of
H,0. Taylor who was shortly to enter
upon his duties as stato railway commis

by I'ostmu Co., Pure Ilattle Creek,

All shown in
are size 38.

Your size on the inside

sioner at Uncolu. An elaborate five-cour-

banquet was served, nnd tho re-

mainder of the evening devoted to
toasts. Mr. Taylor has tensed

tho Nonpareil io Falrchlld
formerly foreman in the office.

GfiKt County News Notes,
11RAT1UCH. Neb., Jan.

of the plaintiff. Mrs. Kmma
Goble, suit recently filed by
jher against her husband, !.
Goble of this city, was dismissed by
Judge Petnberton yesterday, Mrs. Goblo
brought action charging her husband with
cruelty.

Chris Anderson, a well known
living near Fliloy. died Monday night at
a IooaI hospital, aged 43 years. Ho is
survived. by flvf children, Ills wife having
died last summer.

Koy to tho Situation Dee Advertising.

Contains
Over 2 Grains of Caffeine.

Physicians recognize this drug to bo' of poisonous offect upon stomach,
heart and nerves. Scientists employed by tho U. S. Government round, in the
famous linbbit Case, that an amount of caffoino equivalent to that contained
in two average cups of coffee killed a Rabbit.

What wonder than, if you are a coffee-drinke- r, that you from indigestion, heart dis-

turbance, headache and biliousness, sleeplessness, or nerve irritation? ...
ISjjr Multiply 2 Ms grains of caffeine by the number of cups of coffee each s. --

day and you will. determine the amount of poison you givo yourself daily. .

Eminent physicians are protesting against the, present use of coffee. (Your family doctor
can vouch for this.) . ,

"

The aches and ills of your own body also protest when the burden becomes. too heavy.

Doesn't your own common sense suggest that you quit coffee now?

The New

absolute
Garment

during

imrcliDBCB,"

Men'sChrlstlnu

TAYLOR

garments

you-drin- k

Instant Postum
offers the easy way.

This charming table beverage furnishes a hot drink of remarkable papatability. It has a
rich seal brown color which changes to golden brown when cream is added. Tasting much
like high-grad- e Java, it makes the ideal cup for those who want to get away from coffee troubles.

Instant Postum requires no boiling.
.Tt is miule "quick as a ymkM by pouring hot water upon a level teaspoonful of the powder in a cup and stirring

until dissolved. Add sugar 'and cream to taste and you have a very fascinating boverago.
Grocers sell Instant Postum, 90 to tins, 50c; 45 to 50 -- cup tins, 30a ' y

.. "There's a Reason 59

Made Ceieal Ltd., Food Factorieti, Mich.
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